[Inheritance and expression of the restrictive activity of plasmids coding EcoRI restrictase in Vibrio cholerae cells].
Recombinant E. coli plasmids are known to be obtained from E. coli cells using the plasmids coding EcoR1 restriction endonuclease. These plasmids were shown to possess various chromosomal or plasmid genes. The paper presents data on the construction of conjugative recombinant plasmid pSA1002, capable of conjugate transfer into V. cholerae cells. The stable maintenance and inheritance of the plasmid in V. cholerae cells have been demonstrated as well as phenotypic expression of its genes, including EcoR1 restriction endonuclease genes. The possibility of recombinant plasmids formation in V. cholerae cells dependent on EcoR1 restriction endonuclease, coded by pSA1002, is discussed.